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. Wtrro hesident Nrustrlthn Naaarbaygv of 
^-.

Ikzaktrstan arrtved for flts wiffr Presidmt Clinton this

*e"t , hewas-probably surprisedto learn one o{tte
issu* Aneri&;s nri**a was his counrry's handling of

* tUottiu* trranium dealrqift a Canadian comp€ny'

cdit former rrepresentative tlnqry ts Evans (R-Del)

head ofnre guans cmn and Bait s' Fidter of Fortr'
UStrC tloilts A nffiUrfotmakinsthe issue

alLAmsican.
-ttn"y told U.S. fiad,e officials that virtualty all of the

tu*"id"Wor{dllVide Minerals IJd. nsver gotq eryort

fr#ffr;tormer sovietr .epqblicFas,F be hantlledby' r

il;dffiy-*fi ;;;;*nkiqtw,qihichinvested$es
;illid-ffi ttt proiect Resuh Evansrnas at the bble ..

nl"ra"v, afoni$ttrbig oil companies ffrathave

i""oteilbilAons in lftzaktr(tan" rvhen C,ommerce

Depaituent otfrcials met wift lfteakhshn's energy

minister to discuss foreigir investments-
Said Ermns: "I ttlinkwe got our message acToss.'

Bitt McAttistels e-mai,l address is

tn c allist e r@ w ashP o st. c o tn
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Whether one agrees with
critics like economist Claude
Barfield that the International
Monetary Fund should not res-
cue Korea c-ont its oivn mis-
lakes because of the so-called
"moral hazard," there is a real
opportunity here to resolve fes-
tering trade tensions between
Washington and Seoul. Surely
the Koreans, who have been so
difficult to deal with under out-
going President Kim Young
Sam, have run out of stalling
time.

President-eiect Kim Dae
Jung and aides like Gov. You
Jong-Keun, a former Rutgers
economics professor, impressed
American officials like Treasury
Undersecretary David Lipton
with their assurances they
understand the need to open
Korean markets. Everyone's for-
given Kim for the economic
damage he inflicted on his coun-
lry during the campaign lvith his
i:'re-"ponsible promisc- tc renego-
tiate the IMF deal.

And to "help" Kim deliver,
of course, come the usual sus-
pects. Micron'Iechnologr and
the U.S. steel and auto lobbies
have been ail over Capitol Hilt
lately.

Micron seems to have the
best inside track, as the Idaho-
based chip manufacturer's
home-state senator chairs the

Lomnrictee. Sen. I-arry Craig
has served notice on Treasury
Secretary Robert Rubin that if
the administration intends to ask
Congress to provide increased
support for the IMF, Korea must
become a truly more transpar-
ent place. Singling out autos,
semiconductors, and steel, Craig
also said that any new loans to
Korean business "should be con-
lingcnt on reduction in excess
production capacity."

The ldaho lawmaker also
called tbr "an end to nonrecipro-
cal trade practice," referring to
the 19 pages of {J.S. trade com-

piaints against Korea in the After Holschuh dismissed
USTR's 1997 National Trade rhe suit with prejudice, Cullen
Estimate Report on Foreign filed a motion to knock the
Trade Barriers. judge off the case. Sounds like a

The senator obviously has big stretch. Seems that a mem_
parochial interests and con- ber of the Columbus, Ohio law
stihrent obligations in mind, and firm that represented The
Nlicron's track record on trade Limited had previously repre.
issues is certainly suspect. But if sented lhe judge in traffic court
the Koreans respond reasonably, (the judge's counsel had no con-
a lot of good could resuit. nection to The Limited case).

if Kim Dae Jung doesn't Not only had the traffic case
deliver, he will provoke a hostile been reported in the local press,
reaction on Cafitol Hitl. Two but the judge had;;il;;il- Thev drew up a trade complaint
other Republican lawmakers to ance from i member of u iuii"i^r for possible use by U.S. Trade
watch: Sen. Chuck Hagel and ethical panel that he coulj con- Representative Charlene

ffi;3,ff1"Tffif*"*:i*: f:T;.':* 
cases inuorving the ilil"H't'; ;:#::i;,t",*3'

ic-policy panels. Each is from Judge Holschuh responded the usual hands-on lobbying of
Nebraska, and has reason to by sayin! that he h"d Jir;;;; officials, with a higher than
remember Korea's recent ill- the ciseker ..."iuing tfr. inJ"- usual voltage level. Kazakhstan's
advised scare on foreign bee{ pendent recommendafr"";i;- president, Nursultan
and also other agricultural pec- magistrate that it lacked anv _Nazarbayev, came to
cadiiloes. One out of five steaks legal merit. Neuertheless, tire Washington on a state visii in
in America come from Omaha. judge recused himsey laie last November to ask PresiCe.-t

Anothermeasuring stick *onth, and nowATivli -,r:ll l,ril-. Cii-i;rl to encourage i::r;i,:;'t
will involve steps taken, if any, anqther shot with a fresh i,;iige :-:'''esltlents in the energy sec-
by the Koreans on some sensi- ./ tor' Every'where he went.

g:fi#trltlg#:'"1"'/w*n.wit lr,fineralffiqhtwith ffiXil',ii::HTi.?Ji.::tX
commerce in Korea. l(alakhsian may be ending Now, Fisher anci Evans
AmCham Korea is a moderate report that they have been told
force that is not into Korea bash- It's rare in Washington for by officials at Kazakhstan's
ing, but is serious about the iobby battles to end early, and Washington embassy that their
need for genuine market-orient- with a clear happy outcome for company's case will be "resolved
ed reforms that Korea should all. But that may be the case affirmativeiy."
take. with World Wide Nlinerals, a For the Whshington lobby-

Toronto, Canada-based energy ists and their client, a $23 mil-

lntimidating a federaljudqe? company. Two months ago, lion win is in sight. For
World Wide began bringin g Kazakhstan, the move will help

The U.S. textile lobbv hea4, pressure on l(azakhstan, reassure investors in billions of

,.i,.c ii:i,,.;. rro* to phy #Jd xU3'ffi,.,::"i:liilffii"ru L"jiT:,"j"1,ffi;i:l.,1i.,:::"_
ball' Lrst month' washineton ;";;; Adr investing the in the former soviet reprrblic.
lawyer Paul Cullen moved ___ __;,';;-'

U*m ; :Jt**il ilii,:'f"ir:T+',:il:dff,# 
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District of ohio, th..* out , lu*- :_n:l:j-fitj.tlt 
denied granting

suit againstTh" umiteC'riil T :Iryf: license - there is no with the fall of Asian cur-
Cullen,s client, the A_";; market in IGzakhstan for urani- rencies and an expectecl flood of
Textile Manufacfurers '',,. ,,, , exports to the United States,

Institute, had alleged it had the ^..-^Yltll lide turned to two Wishington's international-trade

Xli*:i*{:i:.:,*;;*. iiillfiI1flfl'"T11?Tff::i',1HTiil:,:}T'i:j 
ng'iha,

ro collect U.S. Custom.';;;:* jg,,ll D 
9; 

office of Porter, antidumping cases, Ilur mush_

rhar ATMI clairns The il;;" wright' Morris & Arthur; and rooms?

doclged on ctorhing rrrip*"nti R:Ti.ITYl]ican 
congressman The word is around rown

rrc,rn Lrong Kong (r1c c.,;;;;;, ll.::":-EYTs heads the' that Michael coursey, a part-
Service has brought no rlvans uroup' ner at Collier, Shannon, Rill &
clargcs). Fisher and.Evatrs put on a Scott, has been exploring t5e

seri.us lcg.l-p,litic:rl press. 
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